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GUNBOAT NAMED FORVti tfce beot aad cit 1. vl worl3.aill SPEAKS taat rotlU trf procured W w the
arfuaeat aiaiaet o'piu' 1 l.'-crf-

Bay All Your Needs at Gilmersrust Insurccs Its Tobacco For
Twice New Watts ValuesAT ANNUAL PICNIC

CMtiaaH fnm Tag '
; Buncombe County Farmers the Durham cnme-eirs- wl. L in

taril returned their ' n lsf t

Saturday

Only

10 Whole Cr-t:'ra'-

with
each even do't

lar purchase

Toiled Cijyar

Storee.

Saturday

Only

Pine State

Butter,

pound

45c- -

CITY OF ASHEVILLE

AiievJ'.e, A;tg. U.Jansea Friaby.
of Jew Fruhv, of IriceTr. In

ti e naval rr irr, is vittig"K l '
. !.t. Mr. Fr.sby' kns re in tV aavv
for 15 years. ent-r,- the rrire ir

in the trcao boat "Fl'-r-r " i
C.alve'toa, Texas. Be hat arx.ua--

wor!4 twwe. ore on the cr.Uier
Kiljaitri. k," Ttr'tig Oihra :.r. a.

Ceyloa, ftrrt. Kail, H.ng..p,.re, Lm.e..
Nanaj, Honolulu. J:i.aica, ran.ia..
Ui.mds and otWer point!. The imn
trip around the world set made ca th
battleship tjeorgia."

Mr. Fr ibv was the fir-- t n.an enlist- -
on tie I', r. S. Ahevii!e,r hi h

and put into commission 6t tin

Nvt Vsrd at Charleston nnd went int..

at its full boon i;ue ani n si Misted that that :. . r:.t e valae
for it on Janusrv I. l.1". T l i cr i

Gather at Test Farm; Craig
and Graham Attend

AshcttlW, Aug. It.-- Jh pructrce of

Oorrfnof Caaierva Mor.riaon, ei Go- -

strongest when ir'i l.gent rr;i rl icsr
their oa bur'

loearanre Value.
It is also luppor'ed Iv i.e action
the I'lirLam ei.mpar. u s t!,. n at ives In The Heart of Raleightraor Locke 1'raif, CoramUsioner nl

Airiculture W. A. Orahatsi, and other
mi of prominenee marked t! snnm! in paying pirniiun s on t.re in u r ne

nn these stocks rot only to the f'i!lBiHKOtnlx Count IMaiert piemc lield
Yesterday at the tsteTest Knrm, near commission on Julv , 1W I, The boa'nroount of tiieir aisessiitrnt bftit loivr-

ng the appree iat Uv.ame in sunn
manv lnUliori dnlbirs renter thviii 'he

ook value f rom whi- h f I '.'i 12 has

Hwannanaa.
Slightly stooped lui .th eyes ipark-ling-

Ieke Craijr intra
durtd Uoirrufir Mnrfiion. Ill ei
pressed hm (trotiBcaticiB at "M.e op

port in ity e? itindirj before ol friend;

been drdarted and rebated.

went.fri.m t harlesfon to Key V cV
f5a'.vi'ttn.' 'Ttuwpa- - nnd Ratir.j, wi"i
r.vtensive taig't practice iff Uie i

at UaWewton, where-- the errw maef- - n

h.gh recur I in naval c-- i'.f efy. Th
K .iihoat ''.Vshei ille," Mr. Fr.sbev ile

clar'd. lead! all other gunl-i-ut- in
so .ill nrnis target practice. 1 nip

'"Theae are the tacts to wbich
there has f i n an Mill be no answer

nnd young fr.ciuls and preset, :nj anv "'"All the repres, utatora and eiperts
but especially the opportunity ml friends ln-- these great enmpa

of presenting a goirrnor nnnse heart
throba for law and orr, fur the prug

lies brought bifi re the ei inmission did
not and coald Mt answer them aed
Mr. Watts cannot.res and determined welfare of the

H'ate ai duet the heart r.f Oiircriior
Morrison and in whom North Carolina

'If they are true, why should com

The officers and crew, lie said, wire
proud of the liasebnll team, whirli, he
said, played 2'' games wi'h a loss of but
one, a record not excelled by any other
ship in thi navy. Mr. Frishy was Tory
s.,rry that irrarigcnicr.ta could not be
made fur the f, 8. K. Asbeville'' bas.'
liaTTTium to visit the city after which
it was l.aun d. There is a crew i f about
11 men, (ight of them from North
Carolina.

panics in other cities in the Htato pay
tai for 1920 on a hundred rents on
every, dxillar previously m'eted
tobacco nnl th American and Liggett

Lit no superior.
Governor Morrison, in a pii for th'

continuance of government uVpartmei.t
nl actiritlea on a larger aenlo thnn h;; Myers eompanlea pay on tVi cents
ever before been attempted, and an
anneal for tiie preservation uf law and

und while they piiy insurance on a 12j
cental Continuing our Ninety-eig- ht CentSale through Saturday, all stcckt have been replenished in all departments. Th

following items are desirable seasonable merchandise taksn from our regular lines and offered for this Sale. Be

among those who shop at Gilmers today and save.
Why Go BackT

"Why go back now eighteen months.
order in every hamlet of t'.ie Ht.tte

plunged it to iu seMres whieh w re
nuentlT interrupted mth aiipla w. to tho tax lisUiig, jif,.Jl!2jX tu. JuuJ.

ftBawrnf' flowfn - trihur to the sus hundred ami ten thousand dollar
iivotitiaui to these fortunate, compaformer thief ewtiutive of the Mate

iS.leit near l.tHTr fttwrno'r MorrtTOn
ii tea when the undeiiied facts show Ifiiil Dress Shirts ChOdroutlined the ntw e oneeption of govern this money ought to be in the public ensmast. He astertel that no puriod treasury, unit when g 1 faith and fair

TRAVELING MAN FINDS
CONDITIONS IMPROVING

"rVttsinest rnntttttont ttr rteadyttig,"
said WjPliam C. Pavis, of Athens, fla.,
traveling salesman for a large manu-

facturing I'stahlifdiment. There ll a
apirit of optimism in the mindi of tfie

people," he continued. "They are get-

ting away from the spirit of depression
which hid tlicm in its clutches for a

time. They are realizing thirt it does
no good tn ery over spilled milk and

would condemn the Stnto K"vernment lenfiiig with other companies which
One lot of men's Madras, Percale and NegligeemhiU nfferim praiso for the national oliintarily and uncoinilainiiiKlv listed

their leaf tobacco upon tho identical

Union Suits

Boys' Union Suits, extra
good quality; all sizes. Spe-

cial at Gilmers Saturday, 3

suits for

Dress Shirts.' RcRular $1.48
government, lie eip'ained that lnl

the Federal government provide

amiaat foreign aggreieum and nincl
basis from which llieso companies np
pealed, demands it! Their money is in

Rompers
Children's Play Rompers.
Beautifully made of excel-
lent materials; sizes 1 to 6
years. Very special at this
Sale, at, each

sellers. Priced Saturday at mm QpuaaibU the quiek t of the Hon he public treasury.
and crushed the uerman nninnry m.-- 1 have no disposition ttt nrgue the

i'V..l.w .".Wi.1",.'!
Gilmers, each

r Main. Flour-- . ; ...
biukliiig down to the task of regaining mm.Ucluiw&L. lentil question of the r :ght to

ngnin re open these case and rlTilnd"murder, lareenv or the ordinary crime 'tost grrmrfd. Trrcy arc Hggjj i and
sanies eperatfr trt7 make society worth beginning to' talk more cheerful.'

'In my line I find this hopeful ipirit
1!2H taxes disriissi.il in .Tudfre' 51':' n

ning'i opinion, in which be opi n theless. It cannot pass a law to. regulate

door.or these eoiiipaniej and (huta itcontracts, while, 'f 'iirie i

ean enforca Federal contracts mule

atate law." l.
fur othera by holding t hrrt a cooipnnv

exhibited iii wore renin r buying. 1 snu
not getting largo order!. Hut I am
getting regular small orders. This
shows fiat the people are l.uying-mnr-

freelv." Sll
Main Floor

"I l.e?pe:tk Fh erer inereasinu h yjlly that had had no heM'Ing ;.t all cool.
nppeal hud its cawo disposed of, enuM
be again reheard, but thnt a company
tlit had h'el nn hearing at nil could

to our Stntc. Tlia State gover eiit
should 1" riftlW by the peuplu t th

Piute. We oust press forward nut
Second Floorrhilil of tli Htato ) eJnented

and the h"ulth of every one within th

not. It's ine patent nnd Indefensible
iiijiiMic.e nnd diaeriininnt ion in the
order refunding this hundred and ten
thousand dollars of pulilk uiuuey tlmt- -

IN I'l.ACK OF LEMONS
i ii'n.rii nvwrtiKt.

Healthful, refreshing, better fir you:

invigi.r.itfi nerve, brain, nd Ulv.
ndv.

domains of tlie rnminonwealtlt protected
grt. Iw-'t- iwlw.Uy.ot mankind

I complirin of, and "ln- - I say again
; aarieuiture. To show t tie grmit f.g

makes n mockery of in v pfejense of
efpial ndminlstration of our tat Inows,rem of thm State we point w'ith pride

to the rapid climb from twen'y sixth
tdnce in tin' union as nn ngrieiiltnral

BEST IN WORLDif it stands.

tate to the sutlk sinte, ' euid the fluv Oa Griffin Charge
"Mr. .1. S. Orifliu has eiilainil that

Full Size Bed Spreads, 98c
Regular $1.50 Value Seeond Floor

Full Size Bed Sheets, 2 for . . 98c
Regular 69e Value. Second Floor

Full Size Pillow Cases, 8 for . , 98c
Eicellent Quality. Seeond Floor

Large Turkish Towels, 8 for 98c
Regular ISc Value; Very Special (second Floor

Large Huck Towels, 12 for . 98c
Regular 15c Value. pecond Floor

, Large Center Pieces, 3 for . . 98c
Regular 5c Valued-Secon- d Floor

Long Cloth, 10 yards for . . . 98c
Soft Finish; RegulaV $1.69 Value. Second Floor

Soisette, 3 yards for 98c
Good Seaaonable Color Second Floor

rnor.
no member of the Tan Cominifinn had

Bloom-Pett- s

Bloom-pett- s, a combination
Teddy and Petticoat, in flesh
and whits. Very suitable
for present day wear. Very
special at this Sale

tin hiI.IiihsliI Major Graham, nl his SHE DECLARES

Boys' Blouses

One lot of Boys' Blouses; as-

sorted patterns; "dark and
light;" all size. Priced at
Gilmers for this Sale, 2 for

any thing to dn with, or knowledge of.
the appointment of the committee thnt
etainined mid reported on this tobacco,

left, and raid, "Major I understand we

had fourth place, but are thil year in

niith place." Major liraham replied
lied himself as tin

Teniae Hatt Put Her In ThehuB.l of the Statu lepirtmnt gf Ari
which report is largely relied on by
Mr. Watta and his associate!.. The Tirx
Conintjasinn had great respect for theculture t hut Nrrth Carolina hud lost its
gentlemen who nunlo that report. Itlait vcar's uositmn.

Best of Health

Mrs. W. II. Hooker, M Pose Rl..
i'oige. Vn., wilo of a well known

CiAv.Tnnr Mo-ris- O'ltliticl the was nn unpleasant public, duty not to
accept it although the Commission wasRate's highway program, its policy

word caring for the unfortunate an engine r lr the t hesnpenke nad Ohm cnot direelly responsible for their
Itut the opinions expressedT,Fiiitrniii nf euinrueuieiit for th' in

i 7
etitutions of barniu;!. 111 it did nit line up with the known

nnd minified facts in the ease. Mr.

Ilailroad. is now an ardent champion
of Tanlac. In relating her experience
with tho medicine she said:

"Tnnlao has helped me in wonderStrictly Lawful Conduct, Asser Watts and liis assneintea finally have

Second FloorMain FloorLocal Strikers

(Continued r'rom Page One.)

not themselves followed thn reeo.n
luemlatioin in that report wilh' respect
to the American Company, presumably
for the reason that the values reeom
tnended by the Committee were less
than those originally returned by the
Company itself.

(linlurli or intimidate any of the coin

plaiiints tierein, whether employers or

employees, and to prevent them from

Dress Ginghams, 6 yards for 98c
Asaorted Check and Stripes; 25c Value Second Floor

10-- 4 Brown Sheeting, 2 yds. 98c
Regular 4Se Value, Very Special Second Flostr

Curtain Scrim, 10 yards for 98c
Regular 15c Value Second Floor

Solid Color Chambray 10 yds. 98c

going Btiout their worn witn a ipne Petticoats
Fancy figured satin Petti-
coats with ruffle flounces.

mind.
"2.- - From 'ahndoning,' pursuing

following lifter the eomplnining em

Work Shirts

Men's good heavy blue

Chambray Work Shirts; all

sizes. Regular 69c value,
very special, 2 for

plnyeee or any of tho officers of the
scalloped bottom, etc., regeomplaining printing cojiipmncs as riie.v

"The Tint Commission was embar-rnsse-

by the opinion! of expert! nnl
friends of these companies, but these
opinions wouldn't lino up w ith the known
facts anil these gentlemen had necessar-
ily formed their opinmi! from the et
pnrto representations of the eompirnies
interested, just ns Mr. Wntts nnd his
Hoard, of Liiualv-a- t b. did.

"1 want to firy again that nothing
hat been further from my thought than
to criticise the present tax administra

move from place to place in the City of

fully 1 feel it is my duty to tell others
about it. For more than a year I just
suffered torturo from Indigestion. 1

had to give up eating meat nnd lived
on the lightest sort of food. Often at
meal time 1 lit nothing but piece
of dried toast, but eveu then 1 did
not escape discomfort aftcrwanji. I

tried wearing ni'istird plasties, and
took nil sorts i f medicines, but noth-
ing did me any good, for 1 became al-

most a nerveii! wreck. I woriie all
the time, just felt like something dread
fill was about to happen.

''1 will alwavs bo grateful to the
pond friend who persuaded me to try
Tanlac. There is ns much difference
in me now and the way I was before ns
n br ght, sunshiny day is different from
a gloomy, rainy one. I'm in the best
of health and spirits now. I rat liny-thin-

meats, pickles, cheese, just Any-

thing, and 'never have a sign of
To my mind Tanlac is the

finest' medicine in the" tvoTtd.1'

Tanlac is sold in Italeiph by T. VC.

Parker Prng Co and lon.l ing druggists
everywhere.- - (Adv.!

Excellent Quality; Storden Width Second Floor
ular $i.5U value, very spe-
cial at this Sale, at, eachBaleigh. from dopging (lie steps, sur

joundlng the complainants, or h ny
them.

98c

98c

Kimona Crepe, 4 yards for .

Aaaorted Pattern and Solid Color Second Floor

Beach Suiting, 5 yards for .

"i. From calling the complniliing

employees rats, scabs, riint, Bowery

Hums, or any other nauiogT or from tion in tno handling or the perplejijiq
tax problems of 11121, but I did haveIntimidating, disturbing or annoying
my share of responsibility for the tirvth eoniplainants in any way. WWWW"4. - From following after the com iiooa! or I'.rju, which this order striRos
tit.plaining employers or any other em

nlnvecs of thn printing companies I 1 sweated over the persistent im-

portunities of these com panics andthe purpose of worrying, hnrrassing, or Second FloorMain Floordisturbing them or for the purpose their friends for sit months, and in
vest ig.'itod every angle of their iintenemnlnvnient if aold employeen shall

talking to them on the subject of th able poaitinh. Willi knowledge of tin
nofifv the defendant! that they do not

want to be talked to on this subject

32 Inches Wide; Excellent Quality Second Floor

Fancy Organdie, 4yards for. 98c
Regular 50c Value; Aaaorted Patterns. Second Floor

36 Inch Silk Foulard, yard . . 98c
Regular $1.5 Value; Large Stock Second Floor

Brown Sheeting, 20 yards . . 98c
Regular 10c Value (second Floor

Feather Ticking, 6 yards .... 98c
Regular 23c Quality; Very Special Second Floor

Best Grade Percale, 8 yards . 98c
h Wide, Light and Dark Color Second Floor

Hickory Shirting, 10 yards . . 98c
Good Color; Very Special Second Floor

'R From using any threats, ges Guimps
turea, or from engaging In any eondu

SPOON & LEWIS

Consulting Engineers
Greensboro, N. C.

Highways, Bridges, Streets,
Waterworks, Sewers.

of any kind calculated to disturb, an

good faith with which nnd under which
tax payers, big and little, all over
North 'Carolina listed their property in
1920 at full value, with no effort to
scrrle it down to sixty per rent of cost
on a previous loner market, this rebate
of thil great sum of money to these
great and prospermia corporations, npon
nn eg parte hewing of themselves and

nov or iuit In fear any of the rem
plainants herein.

Boys' Pants

Boys' good heavy khaki
pants; all sizes. Regular
$1.48 value; special at Gil-

mers Saturday at, pair

"B Ff"tn followinng after the com

New net and lace Guimps
for Jumper Dresses. Very
pretty and the latest styles.
Regular $1.48 value, special
for this Sale, each

plaining employees or any other em
ploveea of the eomplnining printing their ohligirtg friends, without a like

scaling down for other taxpayers, bi
and lit'le. is a great public wrong tht
erica aJoud for remedy.

Gladding & Morrison
Municipal Engineer

Wilson, N. C.

Highways, Streets, Water
Supply, Sewage Disposal

''!iy the most elemental principles of
fair play and equal dealing this runner
belongs in the public treasury, and
ought to stav there "

companies for the purpose of inducing

them to break their eontriiet to work
for the printing eompanlea fter they
have been Informed by auch employed
that they have made contracts with the
printing companies and do not dtjsire
to break Ihem."

Brings Strike to l imelight.
The service of temporary injunction

paperi ypntrrday brought tho strike,
which for several weeks', so frr ns pub-

lic Interest la concerned, ha been ,

prominently '.efore public rtton
tlon Since the printers walked out
on May 1, two of tho printing houses
originally affected, hnve agreed to the
forty four hour work week with forty-

Second FloorMain Floor

White House Coffee 3 lbs. for 98c

Pilot Knob Coffee 4 lbs. for. . 98c

Rex Tripe, 3 cans for 98c

Red Moon Peas, 8 cans for .. . 98c

Princine Baking Powder, 5 lb t98c
Pat-a-Cak- e Flour, 5 pkgs 98c

Try Our Service
RENTALS

-F- IRE INSURANCE
-R- EAL ESTATE

We Secure the Best Results

I!
four hours' pay. One of these eigned

UP when the majority of the employing
printer! voted for the open ahop, the
second went back into the union eol
umni when it changed hands by a leaae.

$2.00 Waists
One table of assorted Waists
Georgette, Crepe de Chine,
Jap Silk and Plain and
Striped Voiles, all sizes. Val-
ues to $2.00. Very special
ft. each

Boys' Shirts

Boys' Shirts, collar attach-

ed. Assorted light and dark
patterns; all sizes. Very

special at Gilmers, 2 for

These two and the Capital Printing
Company, whieh wni not originally af
feeted, have given employment to i
large number of the strikers. iSonie

Arbuckle Coffee, 4 lbs. for .

Sugar Com, 10 cans for . . .

Rose Dale Cherries 3 cans . ,

The Parker-Hunte- r Realty Company
'

Insurance and Real Estate.

98c

' V w

98c

98cCm TD I Post Toasties, 11,packages

othera have obtained employment out
of towu, temporarily, nntil the strike
la over. At leaat thirty-nin- of (he
ninety odd individual! named in the
injunction are either out of town work-

ing or are employed in Maleigh shops
new, official! of the Raleigh unlom
declared yeaterday.

Among the number made defendant!
U Lawrence E. Nichols, asaiatant Com-

missioner of Labor and Printing.
"At leaat one of tho eompanlea af

feeted. "declared C. F. Knonee. of the

Basement

Mala Floor Second FloorMen's OverallsTypographical Union last light, rl
altering anion) men around twenty-fiv-

One lot of men's well-know- n Blue Hufkle Overalls,per eent nor money thai they Men's Hotw Men's Hom

MACHINE SHOP
V

General Machine Work and Oay-Acetyle- ne

Welding

Dillon Supply Co.
Uachiiiry Mill Sappllii-Mic- hin Shop

with i proviso thai they quit the
aaiot. One nai who waa reeelviag (48
.waa offered ) and life inturinee
policy of 11,000 with nil premiuma paid. 9& 98.

all sizes. "Everybody knows

Blue Buckles.", Priced t Gil-

mers Saturday at, pair

Mala Floor

Mob's Lisle Bote: aa-
aorted eolera and all
sUci; 3!)e value. Very
iperi&l at, S pslr lor..

Mala Floor

Men's Pars Bilk Rose;
saaortei) colon, all sizes.
Befulsr 69 value, spoe-U- l

at, 1 pair tor
. Mala ttW

aHow eat thil Ira eipoet to aieet ion
est eonpetitloa. ii thil anaintrl
ri believo tho publto would bt inter

oeted is onrwer to this quretiont
Tha aloi not only ask reaaonable

eompintloi for cooH work and ill A.Ira igtooi-Veforo'Sl- J Oil Iher niiiriir""


